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The fine print
Because we have to include this

Scholarships are only valid at Regency Beauty Institute.

This scholarship is not available in Maryland. 

Photos tagged on or posted/messaged to the Regency 
Facebook page are not considered official entries. 

Apply through the app on our Facebook page. 

Full terms available at www.regency.edu/
GoCosmoScholarshipTerms (VALIDATE)

For information on completion rates, placement rates, costs 
and more, visit www.regency.edu/disclosures

800-787-6456
regency.edu
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Scholarship
because you Want
A future in beauty

Do a themed makeover for a chance to win! 

Four winners! $5,000 each! 

Update photo



all the details
Because you’re getting excited about this

Who: If you’re a high school senior graduating 
in 2015-2016 school year, you can apply for the 
GoCosmo Scholarship.

how: We’ll post a makeover theme on 
regency.edu/GoCosmo. Use it as inspiration 
for a self-makeover and submit before-and-after 
photos of your artistry through the app on our 
Facebook page. It’s that simple! And fun!

When: Check Regency.edu/GoCosmo for 
updates about when the scholarship contest 
opens and when we’ll announce the winners! 

facebook.com/RegencyBeauty 

instagram.com/RegencyGoCosmo

Got a question? Don’t have Facebook? 

Email us at scholarship@regency.edu

style. snap. submit.
Because makeovers are absolutely your thing

1. visit regency.edu/GoCosmo to see the   
 theme and fuel your creativity. 

2.  take a high-quality, color photo of yourself   
 before your makeover. 

3. make yourself over using the theme 
 you picked.

4.  snap another high-quality, color photo of   
 your awesome makeover. 

5.  use an online or smartphone app to 
 combine your before and after photos into   
 one side-by-side photo collage. 

6.  upload your photo collage through 
 the app on our Facebook page and fill out   
 the registration form before the due date   
 listed there.

7.  keep an eye on facebook.com/RegencyBeauty 
 for updates!

pro tips
Because you want to win

The best way to get a good photo? Use a plain, 
light-colored background. And pick a spot with lots 
of light, like a wall near a window.

Don’t be afraid to go bold! You’re an artist. 
And we’re all about celebrating your creativity.

Four winners! $5000 each!

connect with us! 


